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l ntrllsh and French Cities.
from the London S'ltur'li; Review.

S know not how far any one'a national
vanity is at all troubled by the thought.
whi U mnst present iUelf to any oue who goes
through cny considerable part of Knglaud aul
France with hia eyea open, that there la hardly
any city in England which can trace the same
unbroken historical existence which can ba
traoed by nearly every French town that can
loauV of enough of early Importance to have
been the seat of an ancient Bishopric. The
history of a great number of French towns
follows a single type. The site has been a
place of human habitation, and the centre of a
more or less organized society, as far back as
history or trustworthy tradition oau take as.
It was a post, most usually a fortress over-
looking a river, which formed the stronghold,
the capital, ir we may bo call It, of a Gaulish
tribe. From those times till now it ha never
ceased to be, in one form or another, a seat of
habitation and of dominion. The Gaulish hill-fo- rt

became the Roman town. It was fenced
about with Koman walls, and it received a
Hon hd municipal constitution. In the
South it retained, aud still re-

tains, its original ante-Roma- n name.
ISurdigala and Tolosa keep to this day,
With hut slight changes, the names which
they have borne Irom the beginning of things.
In the North the name of the town was most
commonly forgotten; it was supplanted by the
same of the tribe. Lutetia Farisiorum, the
town of the tribe of the l'arioii, retains, as
Faris, not its own name, bat that of its inhabi-
tants. In either case the continuous existence
of the town was not interrupted, and in either
case an ancient Gaulish name, either of the
town itself or of thu tribe, remains to this day.
Next, under the Roman domination a new
element comes in, destined to be as lasting as
the other. Christianity is preached at an early
time, converts are found, persecution follows,
some saintly and martyred Bishop conneots
his name for ever with the city. As Chris-
tianity becomes the recognized faith of the
Empire, the local church emerges from its
obscurity, and obtains a position which it was
never destined to lose. Except when it hat
been tampered with by recent changes, the
episcopal succession in a French oity has gone
on uninterruptedly since the third or fourth
century; the present eathedral stands on the
Bite of a church of those primitive times; the
extent of the diocose marks the extent of the
Koman civil division of which the oity was the
head. Then came the Teatonio inroads, those
of the Franks in the north, those of the Goths
and Burgundians iii the south. The connection
with the seat of Empire, with Rome Old or
New, first became .nominal and then was
wiped oat. altogether, till the day when the
Roman diadem was set on the brow of a
Frankish king. Bat the Gaulish hill-fortres- s,

the Roman city, lived through the storm. It
remained a seat of habitation and of dominion;
it retained its name, its position as the head
of a district, iu the south it even retained
large traces of its Roman municipal organiza-
tion. Above all, it retained its character as a
seat of spiritual rule, the seat of a chief
church and its chief pastor. The cities of
Gaul have lived on uninterruptedly from the
days of Sextius and Cicsar till now. The
episcopal churches of Gaul lived on uninter-
ruptedly from the days of primitive Christen-
dom to the great Revolution. And with most
of them the great Revolution itself was only a
passing eclipse. The chief towns of France,
in short, are places which have been abodes
of man, seats of man's industry and govern-
ment, such as industry and government have
keen at various times, for eighteen hundred
or two thousand years, and lor as many more
prehistoric centuries as any one chooses to
add. Dynasties, governments, nations, lan-
guages, all have changed; but to this day the
chief fort of each tribe overrun by Crejar
commonly remains the cathedral city of a
diocese, and is often also the capital of an
ancient province or a modern department.

Now this is the history uot of one or two
cities only, but of a whole class. When any
place of any importance deviates from the
type, it is at once notioed as au exception. It
is in no way interfered with by the faot that
many French bishoprics have been divided,
and some in modern times united. The pro-
cess which is really destructive of continuity,
that of translation from one seat to another, is
exceedingly rare. And we may add that in
France it is the old cities, the immemorial
ecclesiastical and civil capitals, which are, to
a very great extent, the seats of modern com-
merce aud manufacture. We need not speak
of the age of Massalia, the Hellenic common-
wealth which braved the might of Cieiar, the
Free City of the Empire which braved the
might of Charles of Anjou. But Lyons, Rouen,
Bordeaux, AmienS,- - Nantes, ara all examples
of modern industry and commerce finding
their homes in the abodes of anoi?nt counts
and bishops. Cherbourg, Brest, ToS'on,
though not equalling the associations of the
others, are all ancient and historio towns.
Havre alone is modern, but it has lived three
centuries, and three centuries, in the eyes of
many people, is a very respectable antiquity.

Turn to our own country, and, instead of a
whole class of immemorial Gaulish cities, we
shall find at most two or three which make a
distant and doubt ul approach to an analogous
character. Many Euglish towns stand on the
site of Roman towns, but very few, if any,
English towns can trace the same uninter-
rupted connection with primitive times which
is still plainly written on the aucient cities of
France. It is by no means clear that the Ro-

man towns in Britain so generally occupied
Celtic Bites as they did in Gaul; it is quite oer-tai- n

that few or no Euglish towns oau show
the same continuous existence from Roman
times whioh so many French towns can. A
great gulf, an interval of historio darkuess, a
period given up to the conjectures and infer-
ences of ingenious men, divides their latest
recorded Roman existence from their earliest
recorded English existence. No existing Eng-
lish, or even Welsh, Bishoprio pretends to
trace an uninterrupted Episcopal succession
further back than the sixth century. That any
English towns retain a traditional, or even
an imitative, Roman constitution, is a
mere dream without a shadow of proof.
Kay, it is not even eertain that the Bites of
the anoient Roman towns were continuously
inhabited. Many of them are utterly for
saken, others have changed their names, of
mose wincn nave Kept tueir names several are
suspected to have changed their sites. London
retains its name, but very learned antiquaries
doubt whether the oldest English London oc-

cupied the Bite of Roman London.
Hut, after all, the Bishoprio is generally the
best means of comparison. Of coarse, we set
aside the sees founded in England by Ilenrr
the Eighth and in our own day, just as we set
aside the more recent Bishoprics of France.
We have no oonoern with the see of Manches
ter or with the see of Versailles. We hare no
concern even with the see of Gloucester or the

of Montauban. Oar anoient English dio
ese. like those of Franoe, represent the oivil

divisioiu which existed at the time of their
foundation; but then in England those civil
" '' we not the aistriots of Roman
cities, but were anoient English principalities.
The sees were by no means necessarily plaoed
In Roman cities. When they were, they cantrace no unbroken sttoesBion from the Bishops
of Roman times. Londoa and York had doubt-l- ei

been episcopal seats in earlier times, but
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the English Bishops of those oitlea were In mo

sense successors of the Roman or Britiah H

A wide gap, the introduction of another
people and another language, the introdaotioa
and the overthrow of auother religion, cut (f

the two series from one another. Bat in
truth an English Bishoprio had no suoh neces-
sary connection with a city as a continental
Bishopric had. The head church, served by
the Bishop's monks or elerks, was placed
somewhere, but it was by no means necessarily
plaoed in the greatest or most ancient town In
the diocese. Selsey, Ramsbury, Sherborne,
Wells, Lichfield, Elmham, Danwtoh, were
episcopal sees, and little else, and all of them
have, either for a time or for ever, had
their episcopal rank taken from them. Dor
chesterthe Oxfordshire Dorchester was a
Roman site, but it had no continuous
civlo existence like Chartres or Angers.
None of these cities have anything like
the history, none of them have anything
like the outward appearance, of those cities iu
France where the Gaulish hill-'or- t has gradu-
ally grown into the modern city. At Exeter
and Lincoln we do see an outward appearance
which may be fairly likened to that of the
French type of city; but the historical ana-
logy fails us. Lincoln aud Exeter were Ro-

man cities, but they did not become Eoglish
Bishoprics till the eleventh century, when
their episoopal chairs were removed to there
from Dorchester and Creditor. Colchester,
which, of all the towus in England, has the
best claim to assart a continuous occupation
eiuce Roman times, has never become a
Bishop's see at all.

Again, Loudon stands in England absolutely
by itself in the retention of anything like that
continuous Importance which Paris shares
with many other French cities. Our greatest
towns are, as a rule, neither the seats of
Roman dominion nor yet the seats of

Bishoprics. Manchester and Leeds bear
names which connect them with very early
history, but they have no continuous great-
ness. Our old ports have mostly sunk into
insignificance; some of them have ceased to
exist. Southampton and Dover alone can
pretend to any continuous life. Of our cities
famous in the middle ages, Bristol and Nor-
wich almost alone have kept up any unbroken
importanoe, and of Bristol and Norwich, as
the modern importance is quite secondary, the
antiquity is quite secondary also. Through-
out England our connection with early times
is far more strongly shown in institutions than
in sites or buildings. In France it is the e.

The contrast, then, is striking in everyway.
A French city, the seat of a bishopric, the
capital of an ancient province, can commonly
show an uninterrupted existence, an unin-
terrupted importance, from the very beginning
of civil and ecclesiastical history. The origin
of the town is lost in the maze of pre-histor-

times, the origin of the charch is lost among
the early legends of saints and martyrs. The
city retains either its own Celtic name or the
name of the Celiio tribe of which it was Uie
head. In England, on the other hand, cities
and churches are all of comparatively reoent
date. Not more than two or three can even
pretend to a continuous existenoe from British
or Roman times. Names have ohanged, the
Beats of dominion have shifted, the seats of
ecclesiastical and of civil rule do not coincide;
they often have never coincided. The con-
tinuous local history of our cities begins, at a
rule, with the seventh century or later. The
recorded continuous local history of a French
oity goes baok to Caesar or Sextius, and the
days of Casar or Sextius were not its be-
ginning. Everything in England points
to a thorough uprooting of old in-
stitutions, the formation of old si es, a
complete destruction, in short, of all organiza-
tion and governments, which left a new na-
tion to make a new start. That is to say, the
English conquest of Britain was something
wholly different from tha Fiankish, Hnrgun-elia- n,

Gothio conquests of Gaul. Without
making this comparison, and without carry-
ing it out into minute details, no one oan un-
derstand the phenomena of our early history.
Now this is just what our ingenious theorists,
our genealogists who trace our pedigree up
to our British ancestors, our clever men who
stand up for the Roman origin of. English
municipalities, never take the trouble to do.
History, like philosophy, to be really philo-
sophical, must not be conjeotural, but com-
parative. A comparison of Britain with Gaul
or Spain will teach more thau ten thousand
ingenious guesses. It is written on the face
of the two countries that the English conquest
of Britain places a complete break, what we
philosophers call a "solution of continuity,"
between the days before and the days aftsr it.
The Frankish conquest of Gaul, with all the
importaut changes that it brought about,
made no such complete break. Iu a word,
Englishmen are Englishmen, with a certain
Celtic infusion. Frenchmen, notwithstandinz
a ceitain Teutonic infusion, are Celts to thid
day.

DIntticiil Iiemaj
At the Crystal Puliice, Loudon, has been

produced a comparatively unkuown work of
Schumann's a symphony composed in 1850. It is
known in Germany as "the Rhenish" (dio
Rhtinische), because Bohumauu was in the
habit of sajing that tlio first impulse towards
its composition had been produced on his mind
by the sight of the Cathedral at Culoguc, and
strengthened by the grand ceremonial of the In-

stallation there of the archbishop at cardinal,
which he witnessed while engaged in the com-

position. The impression which this ceremony
made on his mind he has recorded in the fourth
movement, or introduction to tho Finale, to ac-

company a religious ceremonial. The work was
a great success.

It is stated that M. Remusat, the flute
player, has formed at Kuunghae a musical so-

ciety ol 450 members, for whose amusement an
oichestra of thirty instrumentalists aud a chorus
of twenty-liv- e slugers are in the habit of perl
odically performing. Rosiiui's titabat Mater
is one ot the pieces which are now being
rehearsed. The perlormance of a hymn to the
"Water Dolorosa" must Burcly be a novelty to
the inhabitants of the Celestial Empire.

lima de Mureka hat lately reappeared at
the Royal Italian Opera, Coveut Gardeu, Lon
dou, after over thre year' absence fro.n the
British metropolis. 8he sang la Lucia, and met
with her usual success. Monginl was the
"idgardo," and Santlej the "Enrico." Murska
has also boon singing in the Uugufnols and
Linda. Minnie Hautk Is now singim; at the
same theatre. She hai appeared iu Fau$l and
Don Giovanni.

Mr. Max 6trakocH will brlnt; out Mad'lle
Carlotta I'uttl in a set its of concerts next sea
ton not this season, as someot oar coutempo
rarieshave announced. Mad'lle Carlotta Fattl
is a charming Biuger, and by many she is es-

teemed as superior to her sister Adeliua. She
hns not appeared in this country lor u number
of years.

At the raideloop concerts of classical music
in Paris they are trying the experiment of play
ing chamber wuuio with full orchtstra that is,
multiplying the number of initraments on each
part of a Haydn or UcndeUtobn stringed

quartet or qnlnte. The result la variously
criticized by asititeiira.

Mr. Costa's Eli iflven at Rtuttaid
recently, under tha Immediate direction of the
composer. The (Jerninn vcr.-io- n h beon pre-

pared by Dr. (Jrnneisen, of R'.ultgiird. E i

plcaed the good people ot Wurtembt-r- so well
that they aie going to follow It up with
Haaman.

Beethoven once tail of Ito:sinl that "If h's
master had box id his cars oftcner he mtt;ht
have been a great composer." Tue roaa wno
wrote William Tell aud Srm'ramidc could, how-eve- r,

aflord to have spitelul thlngi sld ubout
him.

Offenbach's music never fails to hit ths
popular fancy wberevtr it is perlormcd. La
Utile Jhicne, translated into tha Russian lan-
guage, has been performed at the Alexandra
Theatre, St. Petersburg, to crowded houiei.

Adellna Patti, from the date ol her first
appearance in Paris, secured Roalni'e kindly
admiration; and much of her success ahroai W

owing to the advice and suggestions she received
from him.

They have had a new opera at Dresden by a
young compoer named llolsteln. It is called
Dtr Iloidvfhadit, aud is described aa beiug very
melodious.

Aaber's first work, written In 181J. was an
opcietta called Le ISejour MitUatre. Ilia list,
written iu 1807, is the Jour de Bonhtur.

Drnmnllc Items.
The audience of the New Vaudeville Theatre,

in Krnsat'ls, had a narrow escapo lately. Some
unusual caprices In the gas caused a few psreoris
to leave the house. The majority remained,
and their feelings were vividly aroused by the
Eudden tail of the curtain before the end of the
piece, and the appearance ot the manager, who
begged all present to leave the house imme
diately, as an explosion was apparently Immi-
nent. At this juncture the gas turned otf alto
gether, and the alarmed people had to struggle
oat of the theatre as they beat could. It ta
greatly to their credit that, iu spite of the pre-

vailing terror, every one eacaped without mj ury.
Had there been a atampede the loss of life
would probably have been very great. As it
was, some laJies only lost their cloaks, or got
separated from their parties: this, with the
difficulty of reaching home for those whose
carriagea bad cot arrived, formed the sum of a
mischance that might have swollen iuto eala
mity. Very dashing and fearless young ladies
went, in perfect confidence, ou the following
evening to the opera, aatisSed that such a fright
could not visit them two nigbta running.

An adaptation of Vic'.or llugo'a novel of "Let
Miaerables," by Mr. Henry Neville, was recantly
produced ot the ulynipic Theatre, London,
under the title of Ihe Yellow Fassporl. It la
described as "a commonplace and rather dull
nielo-drama- , enlivened by 'sensation' scenes of
the most approved description. Its characters
are shadowy to aa extent which it is diQicult to
comprehend when wo remember the materials
with which the adapter had to work; and its plot
consists ofa scries of incidents connected together
by little except the presence ot one individual
In them all. The dialogue, always bald and
commonplace, becomes offensive in the comic
scenes, and the entire work la a crude aud most
unsatisfactory production. " It appears to us
that this description would answer for moit
dramatizations of novels.

On the Hth of May, 1818, The Merry Wives
of Windsor w as perl'ormoi at the llaj market
Theatre, London, by the following cast: "Sir
John Falstaff," Mr. Maik Lmouj "Sadllow,"
Mr. Charles Dickens : "Slender," John Leech;

1'iaioi," ueorge uruiKsnauu.
Mr, John S. Claike is now performing at the

Strand Theatre, London, la "Major Wellington
de Boots," the part in which he made his debut
in England.

The receipts at tho theatres, concert rooms,
and places of public amusement in Paris
amounted in October to 1,776.0291., beinsr an
increase ol 770,7001. on tue previous mouth.

FOR THE LADIES.

rACAZift DS& rnoDszs,
Ko. 10H WALMT STREET.

For the better convenience of her Patrons,

MRS, PROCTOR
HAS REMOVED HER DRESSMAKING ROOMS

To Ko. 1014 WAISH' Street,
Where abe Will be happy to aee her friends.

The GENERAL I RY GOODS BUS IN Ed's will be
continued aa heretofore, at No. MOCaEdNUrBt,
US J. W PROOIOR & CO.

1868.
CAKPL TINGS.

FALL. 1GG3,

" GLEN EC1I0 MILLS."

M'GALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

CARPETING S.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

Ko.609 CHCSNUT STREET.
S S wfmSm Oppoetta Independence Hall.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

AViltons, Yelvets, Hrnssels,
OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

REEVE L. KMU1IT & SON,

1222 Clicsuut Street.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
8. GRANT,

NO. I 8. BJSUWa KK A v rime, Philadelphia.
AGENT FOR

Popnat'a Gaaaowdr. Kcfloed Nitre, Oh.roo.l, et
W. .Burner A Cc'a Chocolate. Gouoa, aud tifouia,t rocker Bro.. A tfc.'S XUgw AtSlal fctueiMn

Dolla.iuidtffcUa. HH

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSIIIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
From aid after this data, the rates ot freight by this

line will be ten centa tr lot lba. fur heavy goods; (oar
cesta per foot, nnannrein'iiit; one cent per gallon for
liquids, e tip's option. One of the ttte.mera of thla
Line will leive it err '1 nesrt.y, Thursday, and Bator-fla-

Goods received at all tituta on covered piers
AM g'H d. forwarded by Near York agent free ol
etare exec I tariage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
88tm JOHN F. OIIL.

a fUiv L.iVJMiriVl.i AND (JUKUNS
w . a. . Auumu lauv oi aaaii bHMUuttCS

kin Bi.UKiii.eU to sail as luiiuw.:
C'l'lV Of Obloa,Hfiuiriay, December 5.
CI IV O' aMUVkKf, Mniurday, UeueiuUer IS,
CI TV OF WAHHiiNU ION, 1'UHcdar, Divvmocr IS.
til Y OF PA Hid, Saturday, Ajrceuioer t.and each suc ceed I i.g tamiiU) and alternate Tuesday,

at 1 1', M., Iroui Fler 4b, Norm lUver.
KA1EB OF PA.4UK BY THI MAIL STBAUaa.

tiiLiNH tvaur aATUBtiar,Payable l Gold. pyablt lu Currency.
FIRMT CABIN.... ( I (in ' fjTK E K A U U - I

to EouUou.m iuu to IxHiiiou. 40
to Puns 11, to Paris 4T

FASBAUU BY 1H TUKUIAir BTKaMKK VIA HAiafAJL.
rmT tABiN, btekkawb,

Pa aule In uold. Payable lu Currency.
Liverpool.... fW Llv rpoul .....(9
JihiIiux ilalilrtx , 1

til. Juliu s, N. I 4
I l. Jo.ui's, N. F. i mb iirauoli MBBiuer.... J I y Hraucli tHu

PaMeiiKere ais-- i k rwn)nu tu Havre, Hamburg, Jire-me- u,

ewj,, at reduced rates.
1 lukein cud be tioiiKlit here by persona aeudlng for

thtlr mends, at umdeiaie rules
ur further Iniuriuation apply at the CouipBny'a

Olllces.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, NO. 16 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Ur to O'DUtiiMiLL A i AULK, Afteula,
No. li CilErtN U 1 htrett, PnltadelpUla.

INLW JiAPUESJH LINE TO ALKX
'm 1 T.auana. Oeiiruetuwn. aud WaalimiiLfiny c, via Ube.ie;kke and Delaware oaual. with con-

nections at Alexandria Irutu tbe must direct route
lur U, uchuurg, iwu.Hn, Knox? tile, Nashville, Daltun
and tiie buutuwest.

bttiaiuera leave reRQlarly every Batnrday at nooa
from tbe tint wbarl au'a Market street,jrn.lf. receive, dally. p

No, U Nona aud Mouth Wnarve.J. B. DAVIDSON, Aveutai Ueorgfltown.
M. JlLDIUDGxi. A Cu., Agents at Alexandria, VI.glnla, a 1

yiTJl. (. nh.i.n.WAni. AK1J KAKITAN CANAL
bifc.AJM.BOAT COMPANYThe bieani Propellers of (bis Hue leave DAILYfrom Urbt whbrf below Maraet street.

THKOUGH IN M HOURS.
Goodf Jorwarued by all the Hue. guingontof

York, Nurth, Jutol, and West, free oi ouiuuilMlon.Freights received at our usuul low ralee.
WiLLiAM P. CJ.VJJK A CO., Agent.

i"' 14 WHARVES, Philadeipula,
JAMES HAND, Agent.
No. lit WALL street, corner of Keith, New York

JL, JfJilLADEH'UIA, KICIlllOND
L AND JNOkFOLJx. IST.UAMHH1P Ll.VK

Ixix-ULW- H FRH.XUHT A1H LINE TO TiU)
WOUTH AND WJ1HT.

KVF.KY (SATURDAY,
At noon, from FlKbT VYHAKF above MARKETStreet,
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all polo ui In North ana bomb Carolina, via key-
board Air Llue Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthau. to Lyuuhourg, Va., Teuuennee, aud tne West, viaVirginia aud Tennessee Alt Line and Klcuwond andDauvllle Railroad,

Frelgbt HANuLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOW KK RATIO THAN ANY OTHER LIN at.

The regularity, aalety, aud cheapness of tiiia rontacomujeiia It to the public as tue tuoat desirable me-
dium lur carrying every description ol Irelirlit.

No charge for commualon, drayage, or avy expenM
Bteamshlpa Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 14 North and faouih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
Point.

T, P, CROWELL A CO., Agenuj at Norfolk. 6 1

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

pi RE-P- R OOF SAFES,
$16,000 In Money, raliiable Hooks and

Tapers perfectly preserved thrungu the
fire of July 20, lbG8, at Dovc'a Depot,
Soulli Carolina, lu oue of MAllYDi'ti
SAILS, owucd hj

DE L0B3IE Si DOVE.

60,000 Teet of Lnniber destroyed In onr
l'lauiug Mill In Brooklyn, May IS, 1S0S.
All our Money, Tapers, aud liooks, Paved
In excellent order iu a MAliYLVS SAIL
Alum and Dry Tlastcr.

SllEAKMAN BROS.

Both of the above were YEKY SEYE11E
ILblS.

A PERFECT 8 AFC.
MARTIN'S

CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

BUItGLAB SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled I

CALL AND BEB THEM, OR BKSD POR DJC
BCKJt"lTVJli CIRCULAR.

IV1ARV.M & CO.
TKLNCITAL 321 CUESTAUTSTa, .

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), TlUla..
a BBOADWAT, NEW TUBK,

108 BANK MTlUiUT, IXEVtLAAD, .,

And for aale by onr Agent In the principal oltle
.prouahout the United btatea. 831 uiwriiui

ftfJARQUETTE!
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette.
HKKKINU'U BAFhS preserve their cou tenia where
BaJea of other maaera tail I

ti ahuuktxk, Michigan, July HO, 1868,

Affri. Ilerrinv 4c Uu.
Ok.Mi.kMti: Ou the llth nit., tha entire business

pomuu 01 our town was UeotroeU by hre. Our tale,
which was oue 01 yuur uiauuluciuru, was suliject to
au liileLue heat, hut proveU itself adequate to the
aevete test. 11 lay in Ute ruiiw fourteen tiuyt, aim
when takeu out, irum 11a appearauoe (tne uuutide
cuveribg heiug burned IhruUdU lu ruauy piaceai, aud
lu view ul tUo tact tual aeveial oUier sales previously
taken out were eutirely destroyed, it waa a great
urprlse to us to hud the conleula legible aud lu good

cuuulLiou.
overal orders tor new aalea have already been

aet yuu, wbicu la the best proul ot mi most satisfac-
tory test, and ol Ihe cuuliueuce ul this commuuity In
your aafea. u'ffiN60N 4 SM1TH

HERRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
BAtJMS, niaue ot wrougnt Iruu aud aieul, aud tue
faieut jYrauklluile, or "Bplegel Kiseu," tue best

tu burglar1 drills or cutting luatruweuu
ever mauulaciuied.

JjWLLINU UOUSE BAFKS, for allver plate,
Valuable papera, laoles' Jewelry, etc etc., bulb plalu
auu iu Imilaliuu ot baudsome pieces Of lurulture.

HxatKlNti'o J?ATJlnT ttAJ-'iwt- , the Lhauiploo
Pale lor lb past TWUNTir-eavK- ymamh; tbe victor
at llieVtukLiiirxiSi Luuoou; tbeWuKLu'e Faia,
New Yoik; tue Xifmim Ihiivkkssli.s, Paris,
aud wiMKka oir tux waujcm of au.ouu jraAMca at tbe
recent liner uatlouai cou.est lu Paris, are made aud
told only by the uuderalgued aud our autboriaod
"'" FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRING, FARREL fe Bii UMAN,

New York.
HERRING A CO., Cblnago.

HEBRir.'JUkAMKxvL A BHKH jiAN,
Zwfmlnirp ' New Urleaoo.

r. . T. . If A I R H Ti

jVIRii AND IiUUGLAU-1'itCO- F BAFE.1,

LOCKjtilllTU, BELL-HANUE- AND BKAL&&
AN UJlLaLNU iiAKUWAluc,

Ko, 434 KMHC Street,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OFflCE F TIIE
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIIIL ADELrill 4., November II, 1848.

The following statement of tha aflalra Of the Cora,
patiy lapobllshed la conformity with a provUloa ot
IU Charter:

PREMIUMS nECEIVED
Frm November 1, 1K7, to October 31. 181.

On Marine and Inland Hlaka i3.ftii-7-

On i lro Risks - 1I.V2U5U0

$y 13,71 1 80
rremltiTraon Tollcleg not marked off

Nov. 1, mi 406,815 71

I,a5,557 61

rREMIUMa MARKED OFF
Aa enrntcl from Nov. 1, IX07, to Out. SI. ISfW.

On Mnrlne and Inland Hlkn f7IOli.5 77
Ou Fire KlttkB 14S,3177

IntercstdurlDg the same rei'lod u,

etc. 107.403-8-

iuio 4 2 31
LOSSES, EX TENSES, ETC.,

During the year aa ttunve.
JJarlue anu lulaud Naviga-

tion Lonhes. 8121,052 74
Fire Loosen 7:1 45 X7

Return l'remluuiH fiil lH02
Kt'ltmurancea . 3U.1UU0I
Agency CliHrges, AUvertlH- -

lug, printing, etc 60,580 63
Tax m United Stales, Slate

and Munlolpal Taxes 43.555 89
Expenses Zi,9M ti j

8710,837-8-

ASSISTS OF TIIE COJIFA5Y
IVoTcmbcr 1, 18GS.

82PO,0(18
120,1100
60.000

200.C00

125,000

60,000

20,000

25.OC0

25,000

80,000

7.000

15,000

10,000

5.C00

20.000

207,900

Taxes.

8291,585

U. 8. 5 per cent. Loan, 10 40a. 8208 500 00
U. S. 6 per cent. Loan, 1881... lab 800 00
U. S. 0 per cent. Loau (lor

Faclno Railroad) 60,000 00
Stale ol I'euusjlvuuia u per

cent. Loan 211,37a 00
t'Hy of PUIlaUelphla per

cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 123.584C0

Stale of New Jersey 6 per
cent. Loan 61.500 00

Fen nxy Ivan la Kaiiroud 1st
Morigage B per cent, i'onda 30,200-0-

Pennsylvania Kallroad 2d
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds 24,000 09

Western l'eno'a Hallroad
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds
(I'enu'a Kallroad guar-
antee) 20,635-0-

Stale ol Tennessee 6 per cent.
Loan 21,000 00

Slate ol Tennessee 0 per cent.
Loan 8.031-2-

Qermaniown Oau Company;
principal and interest guar.
anteed bv tbe l.'llv of Phi- -
ladelphla, 3iK) shares slue It IS.000'90

Fennnj 1 vanla Railroad Com-
pany, 2U0 stiarts slock ll.IOO'OO

Nona Fenusylvanla Rail-
road Company, luo shares
stock; 8,500 00

FlilladelpblA and Southern
MallHleamship Uompauy,
80 shares stock.... 15,000 00

Loans on Bond and Mort-eaz- e.

first liens on Cltv
I'ropertleg 207,900'00

81,10,8t0 Tar Market value, 81,130,823-2-
Coat, 8110y3.601,20.

Real Estate 80,000 00
Bins Receivable for Insur

ances made 94
Balances due at Agencies

Premiums on Marine Poli-
cies, Accrued Interest.and
other debts due the uom
pauy 40,17883

oiocK and Korlp or sundry
Corooratinns. S3i:M. Kstl- -
mated value 1,813 00

ji8n in uault SllO.laO 118

Cash in JJran-b- r 4i:tK5
73

81,647,307 KO

PniLioitrHu.NoTember lsna.
The Board or ivlrectura have thla day declared a

CASH DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. On the
CAPITAL BTOCK.and SIX PERCENT. Interest on
the BCRIP of the Company, on and after tbe
1st December proximo, free of National and State

They have a bo dec;ared a BCBIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMS
for the year ending October si, lien, certificates of
which will be issued to the parlies entitled to tbe
same, and after tbe 1st December proximo, free
of National atid State Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the BCRIP CERTIPI- -
CATES OF FROPITdof the Company, for the year
ending October 81, 1864, be redeemed In CASH, at the
Office of the Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all Interest tbereon to cease on that date.
Sir By a provision ot the Charter, all Certificates of
tcrlpnot preaented for redemption within five years
after public notice that they will be redeemed, abail
be foreiltd and cancelled on the Mookt qf tne Company.

JSaVA'o certiflcale of profilt UrueU under , My
he Act of Incorporation, ' no certificate tuUl ittue un-le- u

claimed within two yean after he .declaration of
the dividend whereof it i evidence,"

Thomas C. Hand.
John C Davis,
James C. Haud,
TheopLlluB fuuldlnc,
Joseph M. beal,
Hugb CiaiK,
Ji.hu R. Penrose,
Jacob P. Jones,
James '1 raqualr,
EUwa d Jjaiiliitfton,
H. Jones Brooke.
Jums R. ,

Euwara LaiourLaoe,
Joihua P, Eire,

Wood,

DIRECT

116,563

payable

EUiiiUnd Bonder.
bauiuel otoxes,

bioau,
William Ludwlg,

Lelper,
Heiuy Daliett, Jr.,
John lay

lieruardoo,
William Bjullou,
bpenuer llvalne.
John beoiple, Pitts.,

Renter,
Murirun.

THOMAB
John t.

HENRY LYLbUKN.becretaiy.
HENRY BALL. Assistant bterelary. lm

g29-CUAR- TEK PEliPETUAL.

FraiiLlin Fire Insurance Co.
aJT

OFFICE:
hos, 435 437 tHESSUT STHE12T,

MKTS OS JAM IIAHT 1868,

CAPITA 94OO,0ftoo
VCJC UKD BVKPL ta ........l.U ,9a-r)- 9

PMJtMJ UMo. 4.l
TJNBETT'LED OLALUH. XNCUttE OR la7

ss.eeii-it- s tssu.ooo,
lMHmUH l'AII SINCE 18IIW OVJ&Ucoo, 000.Perpetual and Temporary Polioieu Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Charles Bancker, George Falea,
Tobias Wanner,

822,438

Uraut,
George W Richards,

CHARLES RANCXER. President.tixtliuiU
MuALl.JbtER, beurelary
LexlUKtou, Kentucky, Company

Agencies Puiaburg.

TISBUBANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMEBlQAt

WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED CHARTER PKRPETDAX

Marine, lulund, Insurauoe,
ASSETS JANUARY 1868, $2,001,206-72- .

120,000,000 Looses Paid Biiio
Orgaiilxatioa.

TITRSiTORA.
Ooffln, Harrtsoa,'

baxuuel W, Jones,
AIVWU,

harles Taylor,
uiblH

William Weisn, --
hlrhard D

Morris Wain,

(H)

11.

on

A.
E.

lleury
Ueoijie U

C.
i. lor.

Oeurge W.
U

Jacob Kit-ge- l,

M
a.

A. IS, do
11. rI'. tin.
il. HAND. Pre9ld..nt.

C. DAV1-- .

11 12

and
A 1.

U.
A . t

I , I N I
if

on

N.

Samuel
finer,S'rancia W. Lewis, J)..

nomas buarira.
lac Lea, I W llliaiu Urant.

N.
Pa LEU,

JAB. W. pro tttm.
Except at this has

Bo West of I lit

No. 232
17V4.

aud xVlre
1, -

in Caa

Arthur G. Ueorge L.

4UUU
I

A W li He,

b.
I

C.

. CI.Aiiimi
11,

1
.

iu

11. --ivirranois
i1 a 11. Trotter.
Howard 8. Clarke,
1 Charlton Henry,
a tfred D. Jeaaup,

-- John P. White,
Loula a Madeira.

'UU" abTHTJR a. COFFIN, president,
rnxmi.m Ptvxtt becrelary.
WILLIAM BUEHLER, Harrlaburt, n Centra

A lent for tte of Penney I v aula. 1 iu

INSURANCE COMPANIES

UNITED SECUIU1
I I F K I IS fi V IUNi1

Tit !

COR.PAN Yt
OF

PEN N S Y L N
OFFICE :

S. L Corner FIFMI ami CIIESKUT

CAPITAL,

PBILAUfLPHlA.

S 1 ,000,

Dllt K C T O It s. I

PHrr.4DPt.pniA. 1

OS OHO F. IT. PTIIAUT, b. H. HORATMAN
t'KiKU W, (hlLlti, A.J IiliKXKu
W M. A. POUTER, .lobK.PU PATrRRl
F. A. I'RFNKL, WM. C. HOUbTO
WM. V Rl KMN, J HOLM i, ,
TUOMAb W. EVNS. HENRY Ai. ROODi

KIW VOIIK. J

JiMKs M MORRI ON.Preslile-i- t Manhattan!
JU?i.l ll bl u ART, of J. J. btuart & Co., jB

BOSTON.
HON. E. B. TOBEY, late President Bjard of Ti

CINC1NMATI,
A. X. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain & Cd

CHICAGO.
L. Z. I.KITF.R. Of FleI1. Llter A Cj,
C. il. bMlTH, ot Ueo. C. rsmlih t Itro'hers, Ba;

IAIUIXVILLK. KY.
WILLIAM GARVIN, of Uarvla, Boll A Co.

eT. LOU it.
JAM FSF. YEATMAN.Cushler Merchanta' N

Rauk.
KV.W HAM RE,

HON. J. W. PATl EllMjN. U. . Scualor.
BAl.TIMOKK.

WILLIAM PPFhCOTT KMITH, Buperlnl
L'orjsolldnled Railway Llue, New Yot
WashlrKtoo. 1
LULL U . 1 VD . . J. H. a A I. V '. u . i'i i .j i'. m n ij.i. vi nuniiis n, v ' . n cx pre.

Vllllini IAI1 A A. , 1)1 U
FRANCIS T. KINU,

xiauar.

V. Uall t
ba

GEORGE H. STUART. President.
E. ROOD,

C F. liETTjJ. becretary.
J. L. LUDLOW. Consult log Physic

R. M. OIRVIN, M. D.,
F. EOERPER, if. B. , Medical Examio

C. blUART PAT IKli8(.'Klf,....RICHARD LCDLow, 'jCounael.
Thla Company issues Policies of Lite Inauf

upon all the varloua plana that have been prj
by the experience of European and American f
pan lee to be sale, aound, aud reliable, at raU
LOW AND UPON TEltMS AS FAVORABLE
THOBE OF ANY COMPANY OF i
DILITY. ,

All are thepayt
Of two or moi e annin.l premliima. 11 la imwS

A 8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NJW YORK.TVUTT1BT, RANCH P.lil.,.t
EO. JiLLloi i',

JtMUlt I Act
The Aabnry Corppanv i.mi Puilatoa in an tha

Id present we, ou tne liberal lertna la iprale, dlvlsioa of pri Out. r..tr iplIiiiis un
and travel, eompailnie with loana
premlams. wba Uaslrea, and masss all policies sluieiy 1

Comnitncl"B business only rn April last, It haa I
recsived lth so u i itot tuat its assura
alrsaoy amount to ovw. ,l,gu0,vii0, aud are xaultlh

PtNNci YLVANIA AGENOY,
JA UtN M. LONUAtJUE, ktanager.

No. Mi WAJMT Mitel, Philadelphia.
Loeal Board ef Rtfsience In Philadelphia:

j uuuias x. 'l asaer, . Morris wain,James R. Longaers,
Arthur u. Colhn,
John M. Maria,
William IiIvIiih.
John A. Wright,

lV2kmm

A.fl

V A

presiueut

after

ouu-it- il

Charles Spencer,

J jhu R,
I. XJ. x.ltpiuCO(,James Long--,

J Runs
U' u A.

P IICE MX lNSUt.ANCE COMPANY
I'M I. A l) R I'll A.

INCORPoitA'l .D ISO CHARTER PKRPITTrT
xno. iii y i,i u x ufpoaiie me xcxcuauatTula Compauy insures Iroui loaa or damage by

on liberal terms, on bnlimugs, merchand ae, lurnlteic, lor lluii'ed periods, aud permaueutiy ou bu
ix gs by depo.lt of premiums.

The C moanv has beeu lu acliveooeral Inn r.
tbau bli.1V durlug wblch all losses hi
been promptly aojuoted and pal 1, 1

John L. Hodge,

HENRY

EUUAL

policies

YEARS,

liittctiuns,
jh. x. juautiLy,
J olio T. Lewis,
Wll lam b. Grar.t,
Robert W. Leamins, '
D. Clark Whanon,
Lawrence Lewis, J r

JOttN R.
BxxtDiii Wilcox, becreiary,

AT.

...

I

David
Ktti

rTuomaa xt . Powers.
lutanir,Adu.uud Ca9tlllon.

bauiuel Wilcox,
Lew 1. C. Noir .

UCUERER, Prealdenf

TjMKE INbUBAKCE TJ JrENNbYLVANIA FlRn, INbURANCE tXJ
PAN Incorporated 6ia Charier Perpetual 1
tlU LiT b.reet, opposite Independence bqu i

This comuauy, favorably to theoommunl
for over lorty years, Cuntluues to insure
or damage by hre on Pubiio or Private Rulldlniruber peruiauently or for a United time. Also!Furniture btocaa of Goods, and M ercbandlae eelrally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together wlh a large Surplus FuJ
la Investeo in the uiiki crelin ruauner, wuich eoabituem to offer to the laaurea aa undoubted
tK aiuin ot loo.

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alezandei Reuaon,

Haxlehurst,
Thomas Rob.ns,

I'M

Ueutral

auust

satety;

o.ret.,

lliiln k't.rlnr.

BIKaT08,

Mccreary

Huuier,

Lewla,

WALa
known

against

aoouxUr

John T)AVAronv
Thomas mHu,Henry xwls,(Jillll.. Pall.'

mkii ij oAir xxI. jB.,Peaioens
WM. P. CROWEIL. becretary. I So

QTRIC TIsY MUTUAL
PRCVIDEKT LIFE AMD TRUST CC

OF PHluALALf HLA, t

OFFICE, Ko. Ill H. FOtHl'lI STKEIT?
Organiaed iiruiuuire LTJ! xt. xolJica.NCE mauti

members tne ibOCIETY OF FRIENDS. i
Good risk a ol any class auoepuea, 1

Policies IttfiUbU upou approved piaoa, at the lowai
fates, President, I

B AMU EL R. oxlIPLEY.
t, wiiiam C. LoNGflTRETH. j

Aciuary. K.UWLAND PARKY,
The advantages cOerad by thla Company are i

excelled J7J

JSirjJxlALJb li lAStliAJStliCOJll'A
LONDON.

r.KTAltM.MIEI 1S03.
Pa!d-c- p Capital atd Accumulated Funds,

8,0 0 0,0 0 0 IN COLD
rilEVOST A IIKKUIKO, Aireuts,

111 8m. No. 107 fcouth TxTIRD Street, Phtla,

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PHILADELPHIA AND TREK

xaWaiaiaasiaaiai ton bieaixiooat Llue. Tne ateamboau xottilbo'l' leaves ARCH blreet Wharf, luTreuiou, slopping 1 atony, Torrondale. Beverly
Rurllngiou, Rrlstol, Florence, Robolus'
vv uiie xxuu
Leaves Aich Street Wbarl
balurday,NoV.2, lu A.M
Monday, fit, 11 M

ITVIUD.

a. i.

W

Y

It

J.

to
ot

1

at
VVhaxf. i

Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Nov.is, 2 P.k
uouuay, su, .a

Ears to Trenton. iU ceuia each way: Uletmedlan
places, m ceuUt. U 1

KjtrfZZZS OPPUB11ION 0 TUB COU(tSaUaSBlNED RAILROAD AJSD SJ.iUiJXiOOX'ty'X.i -
I

Bieamer JOHN BYVEaTER will make dall
excursions to WUmmkUiu (fcuaOays exoeiiWl), toucli-lu- g

at Cheater and Staroua Hook, leaving ARCB
Blreet a harf ' A.M. and smj P. JU ruturulualtav wiixuiuRtop at 7 A. li, aud la su P. iL,

Llcht irslxkls taken.
aiatf

lOUM.,

fcW'Braa,'
en.FOUMlNGIQN, CnEBIEK

FARK 10 CTS. J
TbeBteamerS. M. FS.LTOM leaves Cbeaaut StreetWharf at it P.M., and Wlimiugton at so A.Fare, lUata. Freight lakrn at low rates. illai2t

w. afizN WBS Ew'YOBK-gWlFr-SU-
BX:

tix:. Company Deapatoh
ai u bwlit surs Lluea, via Delaware and RarlianCanal, on and after tbe lain of March, leaving dally at
IS M. axid I P, M counaotlag with all NorthurO r"- -

JCastera hues, w
,

ror ireignt, wnicn un tmxea on aooommoaauns:
terms, appxy to WILLIAst M. RAltU fe CO.,

Me. lm U, DELAWARE AvaxMsy


